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In the beginning, God created the heavens and the earth.
The earth was without form and void, and darkness was over the
face of the deep. And the Spirit of God was hovering over the face
of the waters.3 And God said, “Let there be light,” and there
was light. 4 And God saw that the light was good. And God separated
the light from the darkness. 5 God called the light Day,
and the darkness he called Night. And there was evening and
there was morning, the first day….
(Genesis 1:1-4, ESV)
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Email: umc@fairfaxmo.net
Website: www.fairfaxumc.net
Sunday Worship:
Sunday School - 9:30 am
Worship - 10:30 am
Channel 61 Broadcast - Tues.
4:00 pm
Wednesdays:
Promise Keepers - 6:00 am
Pastor Andrew Sanders
Pastor’s Hours: Tues. & Thurs.
8:00 am—12:00 pm
Study: 660-686-3314
Cell: 417-770-6731
Email: fairfaxumc@fairfaxmo.net
Mailing Address:
Pastor Andrew Sanders
209 N 6th St
Tarkio, MO 64491

This is the time of new beginnings, as we look forward to the New
Year we look at goals. Goals that we have set last year and the goals
that we have for the year to come. Some of the old goals may not have
been fulfilled but many have. It is about focusing on the successes and
learning from the failures that help us to be the best that we can be in
the year to come. In other words, we can’t dwell on the fact that some
goals may not have been met but figure out what we can do to achieve
the best results for the year to come.
I know that a new year, new goals may be daunting. Sometimes it
may feel as if we are starting from the beginning, but we surely are
not. Could you imagine if God started on day one and was
overwhelmed at the things that lay ahead of him after looking over his
goal list and quit? If you think that would not have been a big deal then
I encourage you to look at Genesis 1:6-28, what you will discover is
that if he had of thrown in the towel after day one then humans would
have never been created.
When we feel overwhelmed it is easy for us to throw in the towel.
This is not the response that God designed us to have in life, instead
he gave us resolve. Resolve to work harder, resolve to finding
solutions, resolve in knowing that his plans will come to completion,
resolve to love one another and to love God, and a resolve to do all
that we can for as long as we possibly can, because we are making an
impact whether we know it or not.
Here’s a true story of resolve, Jim, an elder at a church, was to
oversee the evangelism of new people that moved into the area. Sun
Lee and his family were Vietnamese refugees who had recently been
moved into the area. They had no possessions, knew no one, and
Continued on page 2
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needed help in every way. Jim began by helping them to get food and then spent much time finding
Sun Lee a good job. Jim wanted so much to tell Sun Lee about Jesus Christ, but he didn’t know
Vietnamese and the refugees knew very little English. Both men sought to learn the other’s language
so that they could become better friends.
One day, Jim felt that he knew enough now to tell Sun Lee about Jesus. Jim began to explain about
God and Jesus to Sun Lee, but the more he talked, the more confusing it seemed to get. Sun Lee
would repeat in Vietnamese a little of what Jim said in English. Finally, Jim was so frustrated that he
decided to give up trying to communicate until he had learned more Vietnamese. Sun Lee at this
point blurted out, “Is your God like you? If he is, I want to know him.” Jim explained that Jesus
Christ was greater than he was, far greater. Yet Sun Lee wanted to know more about Jesus Christ if
he was like Jim! Jim had thought for all these months that he was not communicating the gospel. But
he was, with the greatest form of communication a person can use—the example of a life filled with
Jesus Christ.
Even when we don’t feel that our plans are going right, trust that his plan is always going right. Just
like Jim if we have the resolve to show others Christ then somehow that message will be portrayed
not just by word but by deeds and actions as well. Together this next year is going to be a great year.
May this next year be filled with many opportunities to share our faith, witness God’s glory through
the life of the church and create many lasting memories. Happy New Year!

Caroling Party
Late afternoon on December 22 found 21 of us
(youth and adults) braving the cold to go
Christmas caroling to many of our parishioners in
the town of Fairfax. Straw bales on a trailer
provided our seating as we huddled together,
singing as we traveled, at a dozen homes, and to
the patients at the hospital. We ended up at
Tony and Lisa Mitchell’s home where we
received warmth, hot chocolate, and supper.
The carolers enjoyed the evening, bringing
Christmas joy to those we sang to.

Update from www.foodsresourcebank.org

Eggs, Milk, and a Record Honey Harvest:
Families Face The Future With Hope
Foods Resource Bank’s Armenia-FHSLD program

Vulnerable families are overcoming some of
their many challenges, including nutritional
deficits and few options for earning incomes,
by keeping bees for honey, raising chickens for
eggs, and caring for sheep for milk and wool.
2016 was a record year for honey, with some
families harvesting up to 110 lbs. to consume,
share or sell. The protein and income from
eggs helps families participating in the poultry
program improve their health and hope for the
future. And families with sheep are learning
cheese making as an additional way to use the
milk.
**this is the project, in Armenia, that the
Fairfax FRB Growing Project helps support.
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Adopt-A-Family
Thanks to the generosity of our UMC members, a
family in our community with 7, 5, and 2 year old
children will be receiving 2 boxes of groceries along
with gifts for the children - coats, hats, gloves,
shoes, socks, books, games and toys.
A total of $310 was collected.

Juda House
We will be serving a meal at the Juda House in St.
Joseph on Sun., January 15. We will be serving ham
and beans, cornbread and dessert. If you would like
to help with food or help serve please get in touch
with Lois or Jayne.

"Everyone can do something."
- Mother Theresa
Together, we can change the world.
Thank you for joining us in imagining a world without
hunger, and working to make it happen.
We are inspired by all that you have done
and continue to do.
Wishing you, your family and everyone, everywhere,
abundant blessings in the New Year.
Merry Christmas!
Foods Resource Bank | PO Box 5628| Carol Stream, IL 60197-5628

Methodist Men bagging candy for Christmas

December Thanks ~ 2016

**Above is the FRB Christmas Greeting for 2016.
Pictured is Cameron, Carter, and Grace Oswald with some
of their FRB pumpkins in the Fairfax park.
Their parents are Josh and Tracy Oswald.

Dear Friends in Fairfax,
Curveball: “a difficult, strange or unusual situation (“Everyday Idioms”). A personal curveball for me is my
daughter Tif’s diagnosis of breast cancer and a 1” brain tumor (unclear yet whether they’re related). Wow, didn’t
see this one coming! I’ve been in Houston with Tif and Fiona (14) for most of October and November, doing the driving to medical appointments and being a moral support. Tif is currently feeling pretty well and normal, and is facing
this with courage, optimism and humor. She also has a good prognosis, for which we’re thankful! Though this has
thrown off our normal life rhythms, we’re finding new ones. God has been so faithful!
Curveballs can also throw off MKs as they navigate this new culture and struggle with homesickness and finding deep
relationships. One of our summer MKs wrote, “My gosh I’m missing you guys...as though someone’s taken four enormous pins and stuck them into my heart…”
Although part of my life situation is changing, MK connections continue! Recent ministry highlights include:
...Connecting a Mu Kappa advisor who had served in Russia with a Russian-speaking MK who’s living in Kansas anc
concerned about losing her Russian. She will be transferring to another school, and the advisor welcomed her to join
them at Lee Univ. (lots of Russian speakers in their ares). Katrina hadn’t heard of Lee and was excited!
...Facilitating Thanksgiving Dinner for three MK roommates with no place to go. My friends were hosting over 20 students for the meal and warmly invited these guys too!
...Significant talks with LeTourneau MKs whom I’ve know for several years. One girl’s comment: “I get so excited
when I get your text that you’re in town! ...Thank you for coming and visiting, it was a great encouragement to me
in my battles right now, and it was just really good to see you and hear from you again.”
Thank you for your financial gifts that enable me to continue connecting with MKs! And thank you for praying as the
Lord leads for the curveballs!

Joyfully serving with you,

~ Judy Keith

Mu Kappa Regional Representative, 1301 E. 123rd Terr. #C, Olathe, KS 66061, www.barnabas.org
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Fairfax United Methodist Church

Pastor Andrew Sanders

305 N. Broadway, PO Box 318, Fairfax, MO 64446
660-686-3314 www.fairfaxumc.net

SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

209 N 6th St., Tarkio, MO 64491
Cell: 417-770-6731

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

1 New Year’s Day 2

3

4
Promise Keepers:
6:00am
Worship Team:
7:00pm

5

6

7

8
9
Atch. Cnty. Singles
Group: 12:15pm
Potluck at
Tarkio UMC

10
Take Down
Decorations:
4:00pm

11
Promise Keepers:
6:00am
W.E.E.: 6:30pm
Finance Meeting:
6:30pm

12

13

14

15
Juda House:
serving evening
meal

16

17

18
Promise Keepers:
6:00am

19

20

21

22

23
Deadline:
FEB Newsletter

24

26

27

28

30

31
Pastor’s Hours
Tues & Thurs
8:00 am—12:00 pm

Office Hours
8:00 am—12:00 pm
Mon—Thurs
660-686-3314
umc@fairfaxmo.net
Fax: 660-686-9505

29

fh reserved: Sorosis
1-4pm

Year end reports due

Budget numbers due
into office

25
Promise Keepers:
6:00am
UMM: 6:00pm
Finance Meeting:
6:30pm

417-770-6731 (cell)
736-5823 (home)
fairfaxumc@
fairfaxmo.net
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Worship
Schedule
Sunday School:
9:30 am
Worship:
10:30am
Channel 61:
4:00pm Tues

Wed., January 25, 6:00 pm

Thanks everyone for remembering
me this Christmas! It’s a pleasure
to work here!
- Darla H.

Women’s
Evening Edition
Wed., January 11 at 6:30pm
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- Rose Adamson

Thank You! United Methodist Church family,
for your generous Christmas Gift! It was much
appreciated! Blessings in 2017, In Christ’s Love
- Janet W.

January Birthdays
Thomas Southard
Holly Swinehart
Judy Bradfield
Alexander Wintz
Barbara Jones
Joe Hill
Jamie Roop
Izabella Walker
Mike Lewis
Gene Bradfield
Calvin Graves
Tony Sly
Bo Peregrine
Joaquin Hill
Traci Davis-May
Gena Mitchell
David Sly
Bryan Frohn
Jim Ball
Kelsey Sly

01/01
01/01
01/02
01/05
01/08
01/12
01/13
01/17
01/20
01/22
01/22
01/23
01/24
01/25
01/27
01/27
01/27
01/28
01/30
01/31

Janaury
Anniversaries
Howard & Connie Hall
Cal & Janet Morton
Roger & Suzanne Southard

01/20
01/21
01/23

If you or your loved ones are not
on the list, contact the church office:
umc@fairfaxmo.net or 686-3314
with your info and we will get
our records updated.

Thank You

United
Methodist Men

HOTLINES:
Boys Town National Hotline ---- 1-800-448-3000
24/7...365 days a year...teens/parents/families

Child Abuse and Neglect -------- 1-800-392-3738
Elderly Abuse and Neglect ----- 1-800-392-0210
Gambling Addiction --------------- 1-888-BETSOFF
------------------------------------- (1-888-238-7633)
Mental Health Crisis Line ------- 1-800-392-0280
Missouri School Violence-------- 1-866-748-7047
Poison Control -------------------- 1-800-392-9111
Sexual Assault/Domestic Violence
--------------------------------------- 1-800-548-2480
Suicide Prevention Lifeline ---- 1-800-273-TALK
------------------------------------- (1-800-273-8255)
Teen-to-Teen Hotline ----------- (800) TLC-TEEN
---------------------------------------- (800) 852-8336
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Serving our church
in January:

Stewardship 2016:
Receipts as of December 31, 2016:
‘General’ Plate Offerings:
Attendance:
First Sunday
3,670.00
44
Second Sunday
2,592.00
50
Third Sunday
1,346.00
23
Fourth Sunday
8,954.00
45
End of year in mail 3,645.00
Total ‘General’ Offerings: 13,294.95
Dec.’s Budget income needed: 10,752.00
Received
in Month
35.00
150.00
0.00
50.00
50.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
179.50
520.00
115.00
0.00
29.75
25.00

Special Offerings:
Altar Flowers
Back Pack Buddies
Building Use
Bulletins
Centennial Memorials
Church Camp/Mission
Festival of Sharing
Food Pantry
FRB
Loose Change
Misc. Income
Mozambique
Roof
Sunday School
Web Site
Special Sundays:
Human Relations Day
0.00
One Great Hour of Sharing
0.00
Native American Ministries 0.00
Peace with Justice
0.00
World Communion
0.00
UM Student Day
25.00

Acolyte: the children
Ushers: Danny Kemerling and _____________
Communion Steward: Suzanne Southard
Altar Flowers: Darrell & Lois Wiley
in memory of loved ones
Liturgist: Roger Southard

Received
To Date
385.00
730.00
175.00
500.00
4,805.00
706.00
67.00
0.00
400.00
895.91
1623.39
115.00
160.00
587.52
260.00

Bulletins: Jan. 1 - Eddie & Sara Sue Taylor
in memory of loved ones
Jan. 8 Jan. 15 Jan. 22 Jan. 29 Web Site Sponsor: ______________

We do evening visits once
a week or no less than
twice a month. If you
feel led to help or have
more questions, please
contact Lois 660-736-4965 or 660-623-0040.

39.00
530.00
125.00
36.00
92.00
37.00

BUDGETED ‘General’ Account only:
Received to Date Total Income:
123,725.78
Needed to Date Total Income:
129,024.00

‘Soup-er’ Bowl
Dinner

(2,688 per week)

The Fairfax UMC youth
will serve a
‘SOUP-ER’ Bowl Dinner
following worship on
Sunday, February 5th.

For those who would like to donate to help the
refugee crises, log on to umcor.org. In the search
box type #3022144 and follow instructions.

Mark your calendars!!

100% of money given goes to this project which has a
goal of $2,250,000. So far $654,293 has been given.
You may come across the word "Advance" which is
the umbrella organization for UMCOR.

facebook

You can find a link on our church
website at: www.fairfaxumc.net.
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Human Relations Day

January 15th

Together, we extend a helping hand to those in crisis so they can
overcome formidable obstacles.
Turn on the news or drive around the outskirts of your town and you will
find what Jesus called “the least of these.” Those living in the margins of
society, struggling to survive. People like:
 An immigrant teenager in Texas’ poorest county,

being recruited by a local gang
 A father struggling for sobriety in Little Rock, Arkansas
 An Oklahoma woman recently released from incarceration looking for work

Over and over Jesus served people like this, embracing them. And that’s
what we want to model as the people of The United Methodist Church. To
continue the ministry of Jesus we established Human Relations Day as a
Special Sunday that calls all of our churches to participate in helping all
God’s children to realize their potential.

Will You Support the Ministry of Christ Among Those on the Margins?
Will you continue to support Human Relations Day? Will you continue nurturing at-risk youth,
strengthening communities’ self-improvement efforts and advocating for the oppressed?
Please use the envelope, enclosed with this newsletter, for your offering (made payable to
Fairfax UMC, memo-HRD). You may either mail it to the church office (PO Box 318, Fairfax MO
64446) or bring it to church and drop it into the offering plate. Thank You!

Address Service Requested
Fairfax United Methodist Church
305 N. Broadway
P.O. Box 318
Fairfax, MO 64446
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